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Welcome to our April 2023 Long Furlong Newsletter 
If you would like to comment on this or would like us to address particular aspects in future 
newsletters, please contact debbie.major@nhs.net 

 

 
Practice Staff Changes 
A new salaried GP joined the practice on the 6th March: Dr Win Ko is a newly qualified GP, 
although prior to this he has experience as a hospital doctor.  He will be working Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday. 
 

Beth Thompson, a First Contact Physiotherapist, started at the Practice on the 20th March. 
Patients will be able to book directly with her for some conditions (listed below) or can be 
referred on by other members of the team; 

 All soft tissue injuries, sprains, strains or sports injuries 
 Arthritis 
 Problems with muscles, ligaments, tendons or bones, e.g. tennis elbow, carpal tunnel 

syndrome, ankle sprains 
 Spinal problems including lower back, mid-back and neck pain 
 Spinal-related pain in arms or legs, including nerve symptoms, e.g. pins and needles or 

numbness 
 Post-orthopaedic surgery  
 Anxiety management (COPD)  

 
Beth will be working Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday. 
 
Regrettably, after 26 years' service to the practice, Dr Nowell will be retiring on 30th June 2023.   
She will be greatly missed.  The practice is seeking a GP to replace Dr Nowell. 
 

 

Appointment System 
The practice list is currently closed to new patients.  The new appointment system is bedding in 
but there is still concern at the inability to meet the full number of appointments being 
requested, due to high need/demand, difficulty in recruitment within primary care, and the need 
to maintain safe consulting rates, for both patient and staff well-being and protection.   

Over the last 2 weeks of March, between 25-43 patients were seen in person each day (with 3-
6 clinicians per day).  Each GP has 26 appointments available each day (in line with safe levels 
of working recommended by the BMA), for a mix of face to face, and telephone consultations, 
both same day and prebooked phone call consultations. 

The duty doctor presently receives all same day appointment requests.  These are triaged each 
day with the number of available appointments often being allocated by 10:30am, after which 



patients are referred to 111 to ensure they receive the appropriate care. In the last 2 weeks of 
March the number of phone calls triaged was between 38-86 per day 

As an indication of the high level of workload, Doctor Nowell was recently working on a Monday 
but not due to work on the Tuesday.  She worked a 13 hour day on Monday and then spent six 
hours on Tuesday, when not working, dealing with the administration and follow-up matters 
from Monday. This means her average “Consulting” day is equivalent to 15-18 hours. 

Although beyond our control 111 are also under increasing pressure as almost all practices in 
Oxfordshire are having to refer patients to 111 once their safe level of appointment requests for 
the day are full. 

A new patient login screen has been fitted, where patients can now update their contact details. 
 

 
Plans to expand the building Long Furlong 
Due to the pressures arising from the influx of new patients from the development from Wootton 
Road to Radley Road, we are looking to extend the premises and recruit more staff. 
 
A planning application will shortly be submitted whereupon we will invite patients to contact the 
planners, hopefully in support of our proposal.  

 
 

Other Healthcare Services now available to you 
Before you contact the surgery please consider the following services, which may better meet 
your needs: 

 On-line Advice Self-help advice is available online including the NHS Website 
 Pharmacy A Pharmacy can provide face to face ‘drop in advice’ 

o Urinary tract infections (UTIs) in women aged 16-64. There are guidelines that 
mean these people can be prescribed antibiotics for urinary tract infection in most 
cases directly by a suitably qualified pharmacist without the need to provide a 
sample or contact the surgery. Most local pharmacies offer this service 

 Physiotherapy and Podiatry Connect Health Oxfordshire provides musculoskeletal 
physiotherapy and podiatry services. There is also a great deal of useful self-help 
information, including exercises for specific problems, on their website, which you can 
use to refer yourself if needed https://www.connecthealth.co.uk/services/oxfordshire/ 
or call them on 01865 634336 

 Hearing problems Patients aged 55 or over are now able to refer themselves to the 
age-related hearing loss service without the need for a GP referral. 
If you are aged 55 or over and are experiencing hearing and communication difficulties 
and feel you might benefit from a hearing assessment and rehabilitation including the 
option of trying hearing aids, please complete the self-referral form below and give this to 
your chosen provider. Details of the providers available are included within the form. 

 Earwax If you suffer from blocked ears with wax, or suspect that you may have a build-
up of earwax, please perform 2 weeks of self-management as set out in the following 
information leaflet: 
If you are over 55 and having hearing problems then referring yourself for hearing 
assessment as above means that you may be offered wax removal under the NHS, if 
needed. 

 Minor Injuries   In the case of ‘a minor injury’ the Minor Injury Unit in Abingdon is there 
to offer treatment for issues such as broken bones, deep cuts and other minor injuries. 



They are based at the Abingdon Community Hospital - Oxford Health NHS Foundation 
Trust and you can call them on (01865) 903476, 10 am to 10:30 pm, 7 days a week. 

 Minor Eye Conditions Oxfordshire has a Minor Eye Conditions Service which is an NHS 
service provided by experienced opticians. You do not need a GP referral and it is 
suitable for everyone who is age 6 or over, offering help for conditions such as red eye or 
eyelids, eye discomfort or irritation, recent and sudden loss of vision, pain or a foreign 
body in the eye. In Abingdon, the service is offered by several local opticians please see 
the list in the link below. Please call them directly to make your appointment.  You can 
read more about this here: Oxfordshire Minor Eye Conditions Service (MECS) 

 Mental health issues  There is useful advice and self-help online here for all ages: 
https://www.nhs.uk/every-mind-matters/ ; and here for children: 
https://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/camhs/ . If you would like some professional support 
then look here for NHS provision of a number of services that you can self-refer to, 
including counselling, small groups and courses, and online therapy 
https://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/talkingspaceplus/ 

If you do contact the surgery then you may be recommended to seek one of these options if 
you have not already done so, or we are able to refer you to an experienced community 
pharmacist who has had extra training, for a consultation if this is appropriate, and they will 
treat you and let us know the outcome. 
 

 
 
This leaflet gives further information about these services and other community options 
available to you https://www.oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk/documents/patient-info/health-
advice/advice-for-an-illness-or-injury-leaflet.pdf 
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